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will never rust
"ill show you

In the Copper-Clad range the out
s}de wall is protected by pure sheet
copper. This copper is placed be-

e l:'~I~-."'."';"_.JI.~~
outer Wnen Hie'" 'asbesitl~

sweats a Copper~Clad the moist-
ure the Copper-and

MILLER & STRICKLAND. Props.

CENTRAL GARAGE

Carhart Hardware Co.
The one excepUO:D is the Copper-Clad

If it has, guard against rust in the future by
'buying a Copper-Glad.

. fflONE 220

MQisture is the great enemy of
iron and steel. Up.less protected __
front _da.mpness llny kind of sheet
iron and every kind of steel will
rust.

Range bodies_with one excepti(on
-ruilT-out -fro$"tli:" - h;..ide necatJse
the .westy ash'".to. lining i. laid
flat agairnt the outer wall. With
one exception, the walls of all
range. are of three_ply conttruetion.
They have_ an. in!,_e.r .~!I, a .Illy_e..
of asbestos, then tb~ outer wall.

Every time n fire is built in the
range, the asbest-os sweats and the
moisture is forced against the outer
wall. It is only a matter of a few

------

through. Then the range must \:Ie
scrapped.

WAYNE, NEB.

BY JOSEPH NOEL

BY CHAS. DEMoRSET

BY RALfH KITTRING

WAYNE -

BY THOMPSON-BUCHANAN

BY THOMPSON BUCHANAN

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

A Woman's Way

THURSDAY NIGHT

-The Unkissed Bride

---Central Market
N._~SSE.N. Prop.

Your IJinner
Roast or Steak

TUESDAY NIGHT

The Girl He Left Behind

=-+t-H"''ih;;9_-ni"i.tt,.e'i'._~;td';;;d..;t;;th''-,·;;L':-,"'",·5
ln
;;,,;.,;,"';c·m",·o",·"i:w-----",...,,-m"-~, ='e=8uictcITarliti~ty-yearS;- -----=-=-- ... -

day mo'ming. the one 'feature Buicl:: engineers have partic-
Mrs. Hulda Winstrom and daugh- ularly souEhr to develop in the new Nineteen

~~~M~~;:n;e~eOfvi~~~R~s:;. C~~~~ Twenty One Buick Series ·is hlih utility value.
Hodelen, left for their home Mon- You will find, in fact, when you investigatetbese
day morning. m:w- rnodds. that Buick capacity fOf hard, last.

Mr. -and Mm. W. H. Echtenkamp sure transportation is even greater than ever be-
and daughters, Miss Cora and Miss fore. The high-powered, sure-working Buick
Elsie, left Saturday morning for Arl- Valve-in-Head Motor is a feature of each of the
ingt-{)fi-,-·Neb., t'O'-spend a week with new models.

re~~~:~da~rs~j~~.sRehderand son, Added to their great service value are a beauty
Walter, who have been visiting with of coot-our and appointment and a comfort of
the former's uncle, Henry Rehder, m_iU-Il[ ~ti~ arrangement that appeal
and his family, returned Saturday to the most particular
to their--home at Lyons, Neb. B.uick prirrlatily, however, is' II: car ofacriaD. Built

Mrs. Lee James of Randolph, who for business-built to stand up-is a well known

~:ne~e~: ~~it~~~eh~f:;e;::~i~;~ ::-:~~r:~·to=:r~:p~:~:ti~:. new
Her sister, Viola Kopp, accompanied ...---..
her and returned to Wayne Sunday. _ Bad: of it, reinforcini its hie;b serviceability. in--

Mr. and Ml'lI. ChJ.rence -etinger of 5UrinZ the uninterrupted use of j1iiiiiliiii'iii
Bloomfield, were guests -e-f- the for- your investment is Authorized ~

~.r'!! IL&~!!~a.:r~-'b1iJa~s. J~ne __~~=~~a na
stopped her.e..nD their way.lwIDe .{rom
the Sioux City fair.

Mrs. Lena Lumpy and Mrs. Mary
Thoma~, who had been visiting the

.. s--of------¥o--~nes..~

FRIDltY-NIGHT--------1-WC"'.iJlrr1i;'''I, :~:e ¥nr!\.w~i;:- %~deanyS ':~

-·--~·~_vili-ana8thes.. ----- Rob.erLJ...·_·EfFin. a;re~d~!_QLQig
type -Bvroc Jersey pigs,- Jtetl-t'------Con

ord--;-.\\'tl'fl the- grand championship
at the fair in Sioux City last week on
his yearling sow, High's Lady. He
had also won the grand-'--champion
-ghtp at the Dixon cou-nty-fa·
'~--=Wm. -L-~__

ON THE MIDWAY
Mox" the Man Who Knows. The Old Curio':'

-ill< Shop. The Royal Midgets. The FiVe=in
One Show. Tak~ a Ride on the Merry-Go-

-Rofmd. Ha"e a Spin on the Ferris Wheel.

····-1'WO BiG FREE ACTS

FalffestiVa

su~;~ dU~ C~~;;'~ ~f cou~cj,1
now connected with the Transconti
nental Oil company of Pittsburgh,
one of the leading oil companies of
the, country. Mr. Benson will have
charge of the distribution of their
products in northeast Nebraska and
a part of South Dakota. Am~ng

their products they now have a line
of pure Pennsylvania oils at reason
able prices. s23t2ad

Geqrge E. Pugh and wife of Stan~

ton stopped here reci!i!tly"6b~he-way

home from a trip to Minnesota lakes.

While-here th.~ Y.ilrited their daugh-.II~";'WHEN~_;;;.~ll~E:I~I~E~R~!I!~uro~.~M~O~B;1LES;;;;;~ARE~;;;;;~~U~__~l1~.;~~._~Jl~UI~.~C~K~WI1.l.~_~.;;B~UILD;;;;;~~lHE~~M~)
l!:...;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!Jlle:~u~:~:~,:\~e~~~ ~~-gu~S:l:

·t*,.*+*+*-.£+*-+*.*~*~ r-i, .,., ." ,__ ,",-"_ ----:r~
::*+~H+m+*m*m*~ ~. llasYour RangeS!~rteato~S~~·

Hattie Morton -spent the week end
in Norfolk with her parents.

Dr. C. A, M~Mnster, dentist. Of
fice phone 51, residence 297. a19tf

Phil H. Kohl- arrived-here last Fri
day from Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

Dr. Young, dental office over the
First National bank. Phone 307. KItf

F. Z. Taylor arrived home Friday

-Is--i.Lfresh, Juicy, tender? Does11 '\ ~~ his business trip to Superior,

brown nicely and cut easily? Buy Th1'e\\:;~S~:~d~~::~et~~inanne;i~~~t

your meat here and it will have at !I~;s~e. Blanche Elming ~;~t2~~~
those qualities. Careful house- Oakland, Neb., Friday to visit a

Wives have the marketing "habit. br~~~:tine iWeber went to Sioux

Pay cash, carry your purchase ~;~er~r~~:e]~o visit her sister, Mrs.

.~QJne .l:!!l5!,. ,.~.l:lvJ:~ delivery cost~. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Griffith arriv-
~~~~~~_,,_-_""-_=-=~=~~_~"-c=.~~~~=~~~~.~~_~__~__~~~~~_~~~~_~__~I*~~:_~~~~;~~~_ aftern~~ from

Write U. S. Dept.- of Agr!culture,

:u~~;;~gt~:: 1~90~C" ~Fa~~~
Mrs. Dorothy Nelson and daughter

Bonadell W,!nt to Sioux City, Frida)',
to spend a week with friends.

Are yo.u burning up money? Cole's
Hot Blast Combustion means a one- I

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tf~thi;~n\~tO~se·;o~~ tnueir~;i;gbY ~.O~~ I~:::"",::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::~,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::=r-~f
Felber;--tn--{;aIT-elJ-.-by----L..--.R-Kina.n.dJ ._

in :insid: :- B.
H
&;:· :cIr;;,yre. t them --:~njo\~d.·~fi~h feast- ~:r:i:'~I: ra~of--lieute~~ t:ll'"be trans=t'sentence-or--~~n--yeB:l"S"'--=-

t S:· an
F

II rsS Ii S ~e:, ~t we~ their arrival. . ferred.tu a fort i--n Kentuck-y. . for the burglary of the Concord

__ :.c:!~rma~ ~~I~o~etan~;~mi~"'~1s- M~. ~ha_s. ~chultheis spent 1I0n- Mr. a':!t~r;~I~!;V:~t~~~nt Dr~~s;oLoo:is~epie~dt left Monday

E~glo;:::d wi;,'"~::dn b~naut,;", ~,~~;y~~~~~:ik~~~_ ~::;h;'~";;~: Ic~~'C~'~~~;"~~:;: ~:f;::;~-;;r";~ ;~; ~~::i ;:;,~~':~, ';:w:,I~';;:,). .

=====REPERTOIRE =====

Presenting the-Latest Dramatic Success
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EX.iae Battet¥ -statloIY-
Olcleit an<l large.t manufacturers in the wo..l~ of itorage batteries for every purpose,

We Will Sell You a Nebraska Tire

These tires are guaranteed for 6,000 miles

We are the.only agents in town for the Knowles Auto Chains-
- ------the-best on the markefa CalLand s~e them

----=------=-----...::~

A Fe~ of the SpecIal Price Offers at the Farmers Union Store

plants depend on Exides for- re-sen'e power. Frllm the little battery that lights a motorcycle to the
huge cells used in most central stations in our great cities for emergency power, there is an Ex-
ide Battery- for every purpose. .

Into each Exiae is lJum the experience .0rilieQld-est and -krgest- manuf.actUreu---6i-1rt~;;"'ge bat
teries in the world.

f. our navy, aI!d on the land in
ab~-ve-tbe earthM _weU,-,---EXideS

The old blind mule that hauls ore caTS in a mine .will soon be but .Ii relic _Of the picturesqt;e
past. M!?re coal we~ ha=. and mine locomotives propeIJed by Exide Ironclad Batteries ha;re
proved that they increa"e outp_ut, ~ave labor, and cut operatmg costs. Not orly-underground,._ but
unde:!' the scn--in-_-JWbllUlrine boats, ExirlcB~-~~ of theIr stored-up p-Ower.

PHON.£ 86.

30x3 for. ~ _ $13.00
30x3 1-2 for...... .... 17.00
32x3 1-2 for _. __ ._ .. _. 24.00

--,nx4for_. . __ _. 25.00

32x4for __ . __ _. .._ _... _.28..00

____ 33x4for" ._ .. ,-,-,-~_., .====-,2"9,,,OO-=.~.~~~-1iIi"""~

34,,4£0;':. _. :JO~GO

34x4 1-2 for 45,00

Readers of the Herald- are asked
to purdon its pride---in T€f>Toducing
the fo'IIowihg" kind!}' and appreciat
ed letlers and newspaper excer..p:ts
toUChiJ1g development of rural journ
alism;

Randolph, Neb.. Sept. 11. HI20.~·

E. W, Huse, Dear Sir and Friend:
Allow me- t-o congratulate yourself
and the Herald force on the splendid
32-page edition of last week. l.t was
""im- reht1JI~-a!mr\!-IfiTI~G!l

that I scanned the pages. I can r~al

ize the satisfaction you must feel in
putting out a publication of this cia';",
which embodies a high grade of me
chanical and editorial excellence.
1'OUl"s;"'iI. L. Peck, Editor Randolph
Times.

o-f--all these may be' rated- asreaTIy
successful. Real success in news
paper making is attained by the man
who comprehends aU the fundarnen~

tal.;!_ 1!]ld wh_o_ producesJi newspaper
complete and well balanced in all jts
parts, with every detail exhibiting
tne guidance and supervision of a
master mind and a master hand.

Your remaA about "long bourn

:~:e~~:~~rr~~:::1::j
Perki,:,s put in his autobio~a.. p.~, as \.follows: "' ---

"The measure of 6tJcceu I have
met, if I am to answer as to that, has

come _through making mr work my "\o'======================:========={nt~:fi.

-:¥ou-motiesUr-disdaim---fue-_---pssoo

;~~-f: ;;:d~~~~~~~~~~~:;r.1 -
nl"Wspapers like the Wayne Herald I
do not just happen. We have many
-men _owning, p_UblishiI!g and_ editing
newspapers., buti~ --
rcal newspaper makE'rs and builders. I

_One marle-"~::wme:--goo e I~
torials; another may be a good hust-
ier of advertising and job printing;
still another may excel in securing

•satisfactory mechanical results, It is
possible to be the poorest sort of an
editor and yet show the biggestb~J_-

- . e baTiK: And, eti'tO't:--one --=--

- -.' .
----..~--'~m~."HER·~~~3'tIlJ!tFAY;~!?!F)!BER '_0 1_~?_O-

Try Our

T. R. Wins

Se"ond St~eet, Weot of Main Street.

Homemade
€andies-·

They melt in your mouth!

noug-a~ cocoanut fUdge:--ifivrnrry:-arid -plain

fudge. Sixty cents a pound is the price of
most varieties,

Peanut candi~s are- prime favorites-. We
have homemade peanut brittle, peanutsticl<-aud.peanut fndge, OJher good sellers
are- vaniUa-,:--eh-QCQlate-and slfawberry _tafIy+

EVERY ingredient used in OU-I'- -liwnernade-
sweets is fresh and of the highest qual

i~y-:-f~~sh 'p_~~nu~s and cocoanuts, the best
sugar, the choic.estilaYorings,

Threaded. Rub.ber Insulation is as
-importanrto--~-storage--bmtery as
the tungsten filament is to the elec
tric light, There are other insula
tions arid other filaments but none
that serve quite so well.

The Still Better Wl11ard Battery
;--'the only one with Tfueaded Rub~ a1-f~~;:; ::::l~;ot ~~~ : ~'h~~y~;-~

----- - bdi htsulatfOn-=lias-:be~",,,,,~-·~=~-=-~·-$.."","g~<::.."'-,,,",~ii'~~ __.0_--=
by 136 manufacturers of cars and ~i:~isin~h:n~a~~~t:;:a~~lse:n~i~~r~~=

trucks. ~::Pl:f w~:y::.:~,: ~:~~~~teit:
better Wayne. It is (he best issue
of its kind that this edito.r has ever
laid eyes on. Evcrything in the pa_
per. m respect. WaS just r1'~llt

In fad. issue of the Wayne
Herald is snuff; it lstlre
best that comes to

--Wayne--Bakl~~Y
A , E. LiNGREN

~what-P=nal--!'- _ with-ind ,
It is not 'diffi<;ult, r!'lally,__ tQ. find_ jus lor_ I;lnlisting the assistance _of THERE IS NO ESCAPE

the re'asott lor the success of such competent men. Can anyone- suc- -- it "Woutd'-be--jnst-lla--reason-::-
p~pers as yours. You!\!Iy it "is due ceed otherwise! democratic party iu Colorado. It able for a cripple to refuse the

'ii>~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1;-~mainly to long hours and hard work." Had I the time and you the pa- had already won a complete vietor use of crutches as for -you to
-jI But one might ?e willh,g to w~rl tience, I might pursue tbe subjeet in a like effort in' Montana, It ~s postpone tbe use of glll.lllles

long- hours and stIll possess no gen~s farther and discuss the advantage of control of the republican party In when they are indicated. There
for newspaper makmg. Industry IS having ideals in the newspaper busi- North Dakota and captured most of is nothing to be gained by de_
~ndillpensa.ble in newspaper making, ness to which you make confession, the rnpnblican ticket_ in _-Wisconsin. lay, and-maeti6fl----6n---y6Ul'''P
1f the n~wspaper is to be a ~ccess, Geo~ge D. Perkins, -whom i have The campaigns in these four states may result in a -serious impair~

but it Will no~ succeed u.n.. less 1t.Sha~1. quote.d.' was.a. man of i.deals, and. h..iS~ilI..b.e cri.tical o.aes fo_r this organi- ment of,vision in years to come.be coupled Wlth that gellius Wh1ch IS pursuit of ~hem occupied him until zation. Should the league win in all Be honest with yourself.
comprehended in the words, "good the (fay of his death. He wall always four, or in three of the fgur, it"wiU Don't negleet--youro,est"frlend,
workmanship·" You hav,e ?een able overtaking his ideals only to discover live to tight another day. Should it Be good to your eyes, Consul--
to make the Herald what It IS because new heights above and beyond him. happen to lose aU four or three of tation and advice free.
you are a good workmom, a ."JOel It is this continual pursuit of ideals the four, it will be fairly safe to -
printer. and you are n?t sabsfied that makes newspaper work fascinat- say that as an organization !!.-"""'Ii:tlI--m"",Wii-;.~B:r'ViiAii'~Lm.r.""~t----,

. _apeL..lID~1l ~. ;'thilt sustams my Interest 'e1iClie(jlt"s-zeIiiffiaJ1cfB£iirtid on its I p IClan and ptometrist
pear, first and above all, as a ~red- in it unflaggingly. It is a business decline. A bitter --c-ampaign- -may be Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb.
itable job of printing. Again. yo~r in which one may constantly strive looked for these coming six weeks
insistence upon good workmanship toward perfection.. without ever quite in tOO5e four states.
impels you to require that your pa~ • . .
p:l;l.r shall !!:~_v.-elLWit~I!!lj!t.§.~kiLtg-

• Iy edited, witlr---a-view -to mini .
acceptably to the peol'k of the com
munity of which you are a part and
~ulfilling t!N-:bi:glr <lfnee of journal-

Pierce Leader; The Wayne Her-

aldc~m~~pages -Dozen-Best Husking Mitts on the Market
tell you that she was a humdinger.

..lie ~ Call and Exartdne Them
tbe best printed weeklies in the Uni-
ted States, and we don't doub"t it. 1t
looks to us as if the Herald must

~avt~:b(:~~tni~;.bje~~~~~;c~}~~:eri~ot:~: We have a Few Wagon Boxes Left
~~i~::'! H~~:; ~i~~r h~:s:~:u~\'i~~ fo,! the corn hus~iJlg .s_eason
out a peer in country journalism.
We ,'ongratulate Editor Huse un

~::":;:';:itn~~'t~","~~ ~:ep,::;:'~-- Weare(jetting ina Clirlolu)·of Flour
ing. We' wbh him al! the good luck

that can come t~:: printer. t~t~~==="p~la=c=e=Y=ou=r"o"r=d=er=,s=a=t~o~n~ce=a=n=d~e=fI=e=ct=a=g=re=a=t=sa=-:~in~g:'=:~~=,=~1t=~n------IWFa-].(I.o---.-_Th~~

Herald recentl:;' aehicved a notable

~========-=;=-C:-C::C::---=====1"p:;j,i"c~eof jOilrnali~m by i~suing a 32-

~j THIEV~S----,w-B FREIGHTC-~sFh~-~l~-!~~ng'the ~~e~t must have t~~-i del~'el;:;;\eS~);lii t~:s~l;~~~~ weekly. ~-=------ -- - ..... ~ ------ ----lJ]- -• -
Seal. on Three~ ..oken an~ To-.!~,l~or~~~ts~nd~c~~and!~~(}~nl'~s~~~~g}f:r;r~~i~~';- unmrs--- -DJ.Orr'

bauo and Candy Stolen. !aho1,t.thecar. These and the packag"'iptominenee to-tho;' live stock -mteI'- --_ . . ... . _. _
--------- ------~-- --'--&~Wba-Ge~'ctoe----llieo.nlJL-1race....oflI'",ts-anrlciJ.:iL.en1erjlrises.!li1h..e - - _ _ _

Thieves broke _into tllT~e freight: thie\·e~. munit:;,. "This special editio~ is a re-
cars of merchandlse standing at the i -- -"' ma.rkable piece of work and 1S a great Ph -339 W- N b

------m!5t<'11d of ttre- Ghicago-.- St, FaUI'1 ,_Waated Time_~n.9.. ~!'.!...ltl:_._. cre@ H>_.!~ Q!nf.f..._wh)~.J.!.r~duced __ ~ne_ ,_ a>'ne, e__, _
Minneapolis and Omaha yard, early SIOUX Falls Argus-Leader: We are it. Editor Huse is an editor with a _

t_.~Sat~rdIlY mo~~ng, an_d Il)ad_e a~ay !tl11 looking in vain for .one republi- \isi?n and, unde_r_ h_is able a~~~;:ki!lI-~~~~~~~~tE!lJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 'mftl!Ve-ral pa~<l---rl'IDTdT:1"anlot<,[ who has beEn ;aned Iil't" u f'1.l111iageli efil, ll[e-'Wayne
~ tobacco. - least degree from his devotion to has -become a model newspaper. It

Men checking up the yard di~cov_ tfie republican ticket by the $25,000;- has established a very high journal- - -.-- - - - _ _ __ __.__

:::nla~e ~~:~, a:ou~:Oa;a~i~:;1~~~. ca~~~i~~ ~~:d c~~~tr:etO~e~~~~ ~~~c ~~~da:~e:I~;siso;a~:d ~~i~~~ i~v=~ ~nc~:I~ ~~~~i~~a~\:~u~~~~~uli ~~:~b:~fy i~f :~:t.;.ae::r~n~e,t~f Put~fc ~~d~;;se;e~~:dft~:~I~~
package of plub tobacco on the track hcan votes he can't win. If Cox has States. have been compelled to supply in- better wor.!', of mor~ perfect res~lts. with one sincere moment. He~...l'B
and on examining the seals on the to talk about something, perhaps the -0-- dustl'Y to fortify restrictions en- Year by year one's aJ~ b~comc-h.lgh- the result in Maine was no surprise.
freight Cllrs found that the:!!, had been slush campaign slush is as _d as Sioux Cit!!', Iowa, Sept, 15, 1920.- forced by my deficiencies. To an ex- er. Always th~ goal IS Just a. little I;?;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9~-
eut op~n and that the broken part but 1t come.~ ~bouL as near to Mr, E. W. Huse, Editor ,.!<he Herllld, tent I ~ave looked a!~r all the de- farther on. If It were not fo: Ideals
had been pushed back to give the waste of ume as anything we Wayne. Neb.. Dear Mr, Huse: I was Q~ments of my bUSlUess, . but I to b: enf~rced and to be asplTed to,
seal the appearance of being still fas_ Clln much interested in your line edit:oIl have always been fortttuate In hav- no v;ork ~n all the world would be
tened, , o-f last Thursdav, September 9. It was ing the assistance of faithful and wort? ~h1Ie. ,

Two of the cars were billed for No Lack of Excitement. all conceived a~d put together m lhe competent men, to whom in much ~f W,H>hlllg you all success, and With

~:~~~:~ean;,,;:~a:~?s~ v;;~x~i~I~~ 'ide~ltj:!~~%~a~:~a~~;f~~~;r~ ~:~~~~a:~k::U~S~~o;er~~a~;\~~II::~~ ~~~t~;~~~l~fi:~7~n~ ;;.::~n :b~~~~: ~~::;~Jr::~~~\~~-;:~t In:;;~:~ud~~
all three cars had been broken but, world'8 series to be played in a short I tents I read with greatest inteTest nate." tor the SlOUX City J-Ourn L
noth-fttg had been t:;tken from tiJ.e+t-i-ll'te',-lHld t~_~ openi-Hg-of- the foo~- the a'rticles <If yo.ur ,:ontributors and 1'-here -w-c ~e_Sl!i'.I£'.L_nLa11

FRIENDLY WORDS FOR HERALD

~~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiitafj~~~!'Sm;;m;r;liilm~t":·:;;n;,';..~~'::.:-~~~~~~::~~.
~~~>
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W-AYNE HERALD, TI:;lURSIi>AY, -SEPTEMBER 30, 19.20,

Ahern's Store News
tUtoted socialism, as we kurn., "The same -;/.

~~ ,-- : ;ffi1ng'm North Dakbtifabrl Nebr-asJ(a
" c In[ '"UIIL' I sails under the Nonpnrtisl'n League.

c, _ '-'O;~·- ESt~blishe~ "p~ ~e~ t~I-J~,e ('~:~~~:n:~:t, ~~b~:~:ala~O;=
The SWayne' County. p I~~Srt~reD~~~~.de~n W~~~at~~gB~~ko~;_

Publish'ld Every Thursday. of them, W. G. Roylance of Utah,
---,--.,,-;,,--=:e-c-==c-!that paper says;
Entered at the Postoffice at Wayne, "TIe was the-League's tax expert.
Neb., us Second Class Mail Matter His first tax bill was so framed that
in 188U under th7 act of M?rc~ 3, it did a\vay \vith delinquent tax sales.
1879. Known office of pubhcatlO~, It provide_d thst when r~1l1 es~te
Wayne, Neb. taxes became due the landm--quc,;tlon

E. W. RUSE, Editor and Proprietor ~v;~lt:cao~~nt~~~:h~~~;eor~:.he ;.~~
Subscription, ~2.00 Per Year would nc~~ily in.'~rease the taxes

in Ad....ance. on lands remaining 1Il private hands,
----c::-;-::,---c:-:-:-::----Ias stn.te-owned .lands would not be

__-,-T':-I'::.P_hO_"_'_I_'_6·
1
~~::~le~~~e ti::~:~~;i:,~st~~l ~:~~:

We would submIt Mrs. Marie ,Under the Roylan~bil1as originaHy
O'Donnell-Weekes' editorial iacon· drav.'TI, we would, have had full-fledg
siswneies and variable lllental gym. cd socialism WIthin a fe-.... }YM~,.

nasti~s liS prouf of her Inck of qua,li- H,)wever, enoug~ of t~e League leJ;-

VOLUME 1

More New Coats

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.

€otton Goods at New
Lower Prices

NUMBER 2

Kittens Ear Satin and
Charmeuse-

The favorite materials for real dressy
gowns are to be of a satin finish. We had
samples sent us of the satin so extensively
advertised just now under the name "Kit
ten's Ear." This cloth is mostly name----as
it has no finer appearance than our best
grades of satin and Charmeuse, will not
wear as weB and costs $3.75 per yard more.
We would be glad to have you see these

LOCATED W£ST OF JUDSON'S FURNITURE STORE

f

Ladies' Fleeced Union Suits

We Give "'3%- DiSCoiinT
for Cash

."0'. .
fl'irnish you bea!Itlful grades of. regular
satin and Charmeuse in the most wanted
shades of brown, navy blue and black, in
35-inch width at $4.00 and $5.00.

These are last year's stock and a good
-..de.al_,c.ll~P-"'-f than new suits. We also

------wm c~:u-e- ~Ben,--aj:j the--cliITikeil'ilun--=-- ,- ---
derwear we carried O\'er at the old prices,
which means a good saving to you.

in the old telepbone bQl!ding._Jlelil~s.elLsrm..r-next.eoop..-.of-_
poultry or your next can of cream-GET O~JR PRICES.

L B. FITCH, Manqer.

Cream, Poultry, Eggs
Hanford Cream Station

Onting Flannels at 40c

our' oc own so w ej I a
t'ollld be in shape to meet 'the lowered
prices. .

Fine Dres_s-:SboeS'$7'SO-tp S10

\\'e carried Over a lot of outing flannel
in nice light patterns, suitable for gowns.

_.p..e.tt.ieoats~.....1l-n..d_~:g_a~~!..n~,!osell
them at Ia.s.LyegD pd~s which will Dnng
you a saving of 10e a yard~

Georgette and T_ricolett<;
WaiSts -

Wool Dresses $22.50 to $35

An 'entire new'dtment just received
as our first stock was entirely closed out.
Most of them elaborately beaded and
bnritl-ett-, AU- a-f'thlOIll made of fine all-wool
serges and tricotines. We fit them free of
charge. The prices are very moderate.

-An Omaha fruit house has a car of pe~ches here
which came very late and which they are willing to
sell at a loss. If you can possibly use any more
peaches you wilrfilid tpese are a great bargain. $2.50

.per ftill bushel hasket.

1\hern~s

in congr-c",;;'~==~" t:-r%"~1¥i-~_~r~a;:)~rii~e i~~~O~i~~:
Mrs.lI1arie O'Donnell Weekes, can· bestowed on ,hinl by the BanK of

didate for congress, defends Townley N(>rth Dakota.. His title is "Director
as a' great man. ,She su-ys: "Townl~y of Statistics and, Publicitll----..of _the
may have been accused of disloyal Bank of North Dakota.' "

I utterances. He may have been con· If a man is really a socinlist, an.d

:~;to/~~~:t:as~:u~~:~e~~~ :~~~Sh~~li:~~s o~~a:,::a~~_ ;;~
Jesus has had-te -suffer, inapt and re- thing, destroying inItiatIve and ambt
pulsive comparisons many, n;lany Hon-if he believes that the one w,ho
times before. Jesus did not preach toils early and lat!,!, should shiIT..!L~

class bntred nor did he inV1te people the- one w.ho jdl~_s away hjs time and
into his fold at so much per hearl. accomplishes little or nothing, he

would seem to be doing the right
Governor CO" -wants the league of thing to follow,-the Nonpartisan LeB4

_' nations-Dac.t.,adopie.d..--WithQPJ re_!l.er-/-gue. If on the other hand, a man-
vations. He Bccep 5 e a numB • wants to exercise )Il lVlUua energy
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to a mfnimum by u~ing rock salt.
We have a good supply on hand.

You may hu)' new wheat flour for
Our f~£.!!!!!.k~Erf~~~~

This item i" different-already mixed, indull_
on 11 hot gnd<lle. If ~'ou fail to find it better,

pnce

p~:::'::,~;"I';:;~: ~~il~ p:r~(1~~~~~~::s~~~msa~:
"""..... " •••• " .• " •••• eolored (which we furnisb free)

YlJu will continue to use.

Wayne, Neb.

Rock Block Salt

King Nut Butter

IJrdinary barrel salt ha~ bl'Cn
lind the effeet uf wl'ather is \'er,

Pillsbury Pancake flour

My-Kind or Quaker Flour

Th... waR1l' b)~

Stock of all kind"

Just received a nt'w lot
ing the powdered milk, just
l·utoutthelabel,r,·turn

Old wheat grinding. Never fflils to make perfect bread
less b:u.L".·h.:r take the. chan~es. Bette!"__ to be_.~fe_..!b?!1 sorry.

SUSPENSE!
ACTION!
SPEED!

FIRST EPISODE AT

ADMISSION
Kiddies, Ie War TaJ<.

Adult.. 25 Centl

"Ruth of the
Rockies"

Rough Riding Romance!
Scenes A,mid the Roekiu.

will not return to tah up her' v.,o:rk IrP
11lIflftFI!9I§1lLN&--J«1tIl---~mLWi---{j~a~.t.-~i.~i!:':;';~ ~~~r;..~~c",lO~""I:~~;nl~g:~inSiOUX City I

II II Ismornmg.

!le~e~~i~"'~l~iall~.()~:ll~~:;~:~~a busi- i

wh;~~r~.r~;i~in~~~t~~~~ rb~:, ;~~~r;;;.l
. Miss Ruth Rohrkc of Hoskins, was 1

in \Vayne betwe'en trains Wednesday.
A THRILLING WESTERN". The first frost of the season ar·

SERIAL rivf!d llist nig-ht. und tender "egeta-
tion was nipped. .

Mrs". oW. J!.'----.E!!!s \-rent to. BIo0P.J\
field Wednesday to ,·:r;;r[TcTatJVes Mid
attend the fair.

Prof. ,\.- -V. Teed goes to Keligh
lonigoht to ,speak before 11 county
teachers' in~titut(·

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Ro"" of Car-
+011, wer", in Wayne yesterdflY en
route to Sioux City

Miss Hlltt~~ Cruekdt went to Stan·
ton this morning tu visit a few days
with Miss RIlth Gitrhel.

~--'---r'\---~-'~~~~-;o~~·'la:;"':~':~n~~~o~n~·Sl'"·'~~~~~~~
fr{end's and attenn HIi' fii.lr~

Elmer!\'oakl'slefllastt'\'eni~for

~~~feo::hi;~bh'e ~(}o;~~~~, som~
E. E. Guree unci two ehildren of

Norfulk Came to Wayno Wednesday,
g-uesLs of the fumily of Gr"nt Davis.

Miss Mable Sumn"r went to
Bloomfield l>l~t evening to visit her

_-=~;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iparents and attend trw Knox eountyfair.
Thi~ week Fred Ben~hoof sold the

:~.n*·L::::::::*+*+*!::;u~l;k~o~~U:S~:rt~e-~~e PO.~ltlO~. of ~=~~:e:~o~~e\:~~::7t

'+' '+ F *' oIo*+,,+,.~ to ~~~l:hr~;~~:~~~~.:~t~~dl;;.SS trip 80~: E. Hulford went to Bloomfield

~. D T Stncklill'J! s .....!.~es .Mrs. J. P. Do!J1hitt o~ Winside, ~ ou~trv exhibits at the-Kno';>:: :u~~-
day In SIOUX CIty . Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Moran spent ty f~ir. - -
~he local ~rernen hav.e recelv.l'd Sunday in Sioux City visiting rela- MISS Margaret Pryor went to Car~

their new fire cart, equIpped WIth tives. roll, Wednesday, to see her brother,
ladders and hose. Anderson Bressler and Miss Han- Fr..ank Pryor, who has had the pnell-

'The Baptist ladies will hold a food nah Bressler visited friends at Les- monia.
sale lit the Central Meat Market next lie Saturday and Sunda)'. Dressmaking pays: Take a C(>urse

Satnrdlly afternoon. s30tllld Judge A. A. Wuleh and W. R. El- in the Keister Sewlllg School, co~,n~-_~~~~::'~"""::::'~~':'~~~~==~~~~~~:::=:::.=:::~
-fro~~'rfi~;-f~t~~~e~-h~~~~~~'/to;~e~~~~r~~'a:~~~~;.a~~.o- duct:\~~~ibYI DIXO~' upstair~i~~ _~ _ __.. _ ..-=0- . =- _ ..~

week, guest of his daughter. Miss Ethel Banon went to Siou;;:c . Mrs. George Cowlmg- of Vermll- and good feeling foJlowedtne rourt fieTd last evening to vi.'rit relatives and-Mrs. Gfltnt YtiviB,-in----Wa-~-_
Andrew Damrne of Neligh was call- City Wednesday moriling. She in- hon, S. D., was III Wayne yes~,:rday action. lind attend the fair. a few days thill"'week, returning to

;~tbheerre ~;~~~.i't:In~~~~~~,.ofhis tc~:s.t9p~~~~I~~~1;a;~turnedTues- B~o:;;i~~'y hOr~e. from a VISit at 1ll0~~i:: o~a~si:::~ to Omaha this in:ah~~e~~~~;:~J:~~ ;~sD~~~~S~I~:t he~;,o;~;~~~:~:~~wife and chll.

--da~~li~i:le-f~~~~:.nes-~~~t:r;e~ad~;,na,~s e WiJli~~lso~:nd~IIi:s~ ~a~~:\~iIliam- eJ~~~!~~~ 5::t:1j~~' l~~s.-Joh~ _. noon to attend 1I state ~~:~:nti~~te;f
tend th~ funeral of her fathcr-ln- Miss Franee!>-Brown went-to Wake- son~, spent'I'Ues ay a er- lIfr~. E_ H. Bentz who was here h·ld· J ft thO . f Hu . os - . -

18~-lI~ lUs-,_ \1L--E.._~ .- ~s1n~~~~~~~~o~o~:ra::;~e~'=-~:~~O-wu.s-~crl!- =a;ft~~~r~~; ~t~~~l~~:~;.ned ~.~~~:_h_:~e th

l

; :';:~~\:~t~.:' ening.. ' . _
went to SIOUX .city Tuesdal.illornJng Mis.,; Emma Srhmitz has accepted . "~$~t ~Mffil-----Netti6-------SanLue1sJm.......!lf Wake. IIft'. ;und' Mrs. George Harder and ,-

~a;1;f~ .;~~;e t~:~ ;~~k~1l0bn~1flctr ;a~t~l:~~n o~'1.t~~. ~~ae:~t:~~~~de.: ~;~i~~r~~~ his return _to_ ~IS :[~~~~~~ :~te~a~:: kli5tA e~l:~kg to Sioux C~G~~f:~=~~m~rs;:~~ . '~e-~O~j~:~:~·gainSL~
The city library board met Tues- Rev. R. H. Pratt returned .Wed- Miss Guneld Texle~' of Carroll, ' ... . the day. m.g cutouts l~ town, and the same .

".,Y... cYc.nin.g and. ".ondUCted .routi.'" .neSdllY. from.. G.re>'bUIl' W.YO., .Where sp.ent Tuesday in, W-u-)'lle, guest Of. Wayne Su p e r.ta-th>1i<~.-Mr.=1lnd "Mrs. Henry Hollman and wl)l be_ strictly enforced-A. A.
__ .' ~~~~.~~;;n:e~~~~~d~ee.~~e_~a~~e~k~n busi- MISS Beth Y~~nt ~t.. the $3.~5 per s~.£~~t~aYDe. ~~~r~~n~~t~~la~o:~e;:s:hee;=~'Chance, Maralurl. a30tl

ReY. J. W. Beard goes 'to R.1ndolph The ladies lire invited to make Mr. and Mrs. W. Buc_kley of Hub- RoIler-MiIJ. sWfi a week, guest8 of Mr. Hollman's ayne u P--en8liVe-~-
_t~morro.w._ ~_p..:r~a~~~he serm~n li:'-1t!:..~i: own clothes at MISS Dixon's bard, Ne.b:, came to .~aYn.e.. yester"'; Mrs..: A. H-enegar and children, EI- brother.. .- $325 per sa-'- at Wa~ne

stalhng Rev. Mr. Andrews m------uie sewlUg school; upstalrS-O ' . .5p .'. n~g;' Miss Fern Davis who is em 10 ed· " ,~ J

··..-..·....p.·I:.~~T·~1ir:~-~~p~.~~ei .~.~.~;tiCs:F. Fe'fiske amhnurlt=~. ;n~p~:~;:\,;d~:o:~Q.Mi~_¥nr: ~~ther, Henry Dowty, went to Bloom- at Bancrfft visited her parents, Mr. 0 .-

~~~~h;';~I~~n~h:eW:~~~~\i~~tt~;~~~j i:~-c.a~1; ~:;::i~-~e-~?~nfrtMrur~ Jone dG{~~~~}~:~I::1i=:"~g:fo:'jnj1ii§iimiimiii~~i~~~ii~ilii~~ii~iiiii~iiii
turned Tuesday to her home at Nor_I phy home. lege for a course of study.
folk. I Mrs. Louise Young and Miss Agnes W. H. Gildersleeve w~nt to Gor-

Mr.. and blrs.. Harrison Miller of Danielson. of Oakland, came to don, Neb" T~esday evemng to look
LakeVIew, Ia., who Were in Wayne 'Vsyne Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. after the shipment of a bunch of

~~~ af:~7J/a~s,S~:st:Ii~:~:el~;;ef~; IH.:;. ;~~s~~~. M. S. Engle~f Dal_ fe~~:ssci~n~~df;:~leny~a;t~;;~t at the
home Tuesday afternoon. ton, Neb., who have been visiting Wayne State Normal, we~t to her

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brown and Miss relatives and friends the past week, home at CarroJl last evenmg to at-
_ LLllliln Bailey of ..~ort Scott, Kas., returned to their home Wednesday. tend an Epworth League party.

who spenf a w-eeli:- in Waine; gUests Mrs. A. J. Armstrong wno had Mr. aTrd Mt>:. -E..----= B. -Y-oung
of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Keeney, left been staying with J. R. Armstrong Wednesday morning ~or Norfolk to

-tor hum€" 'I'uesda-y-ttfte-rn-6ou. and family, went to Norfolk Wed- attend the regional BIble conference
W. R. Morehouse oJ Randolph, was ue8day to visit a few days with rela- held there TuesdllY and WednesdaY

111 sync ue" ay, en rou e _ . J hnson came

Announcing-New Prices on -

StudebakerCars
SeptembeL~th.--Effective

Wayne, Neb.

MODELS New Price. Ol~ Price.

~::~~~~?v~g_--_-:.-_$_17_50---~.7: .=-.~..~l$lIb="
Passenger Roadster 1750 )875

-----s~IX_Four__~-.------'-

PaSsenger Roadster ____ 1750 : ! 1875

_.':_ JlP~~llIX···COjij>r~:::;~·:--26soc---=:c.,il28SO-
SPECIAL-SIX S.e<\an 2750__.__ ' 2950-----

BIG-SIX Touring , . 2150 >2350

-~ ~-*Itprice. F. O. B. Detroit

R.A.~Clark

. ·_--··-"--....he.e new prices· make .stud~~__~_._

__ _ _ a~-===-"~-- .__

___We;. ar_e..iil a.'p.osi.tloru4 .t}~i.s..time.,.wb~Il..~an.¥
loan eompa.nies a.re temporarily out of business., to
negotiate loans at a de~irable rate of interest. Our

-- EXInniner ·is duse at hand and loans can.be closed
and th=-_mo::~!.~id to you on ahort notice.

WAYNE, NEB.

Citizens National Bank

-Jt----j----------....



--'-'~~fu--9 years' e~p;rfeJice in the autlnriobile
game, Marathon Oils are the best I have ever
used."

UNION FARM

Union Pr~spect

at Private Treaty

An Automobile
Mechanic;. --- --- - - ---- ----1--

in charge of all tru-ckB fur one (If tbe largest - It
eoncerns of its kind in Iowa says: "1 fined a
motor with Marathon Medium and after the
oil had 19 days' steady use, I drained it 'out
and was surprised to find it ~ad tm un-
usually good body. It Wall too good to throw
away. In the past it was necessary to change
oil every two weeks, but now with Marathon

Real herd heading materiaLsir~d by

tlenry Rethwisch & Son
Carroll, Nebraska

_A bQar that has earned a~place for hiElSeILdh'cc---=-cjlalill==
t-he front ranks as a breeding boar. He is one

-of the best sons of Long Prospect and out of,
Nebraska Maid, one of the best sows sold in
Nebraska this year. When we sold her she
weighed 760 pounds.

are no grieVioull stings in the empty
worda:offools.

_ Thoughtful.
I rise each morn at five o'clock,

for that seems good to me; but when
around my place I walk, I'm quiet
as can be. I know the folk who live
next door expect to slcep till nine;
they won't be bothered, as they
srtore, by any act of mine, They
may be sluggards, thus to sleep,
when I am wide awake, and 1 may
t,hiilk their slumber deep a most pro-

--.mistake.; the rna hold
that I'm a nut, whoslLtlywheel back
ward goes, because I roam al'(l~nd

my hut when other men repose. But
while I do not bother them, and they
don't bother me, our joint existence
is a Item. a thing rcplete with glee.
I used to rise at five o'clock, just as
I'm doing' n;OW;,and I would whistle-;
sing and talk, and _holler at the cow.
I wanted all the world to know that
I had left my bed; and all the world

Fearful Rot.
Iroquois Chief: Gov. Cox can pre

vent the wicked republicans from
"buying the presidency" by seeing
to it that the democrats do not sell
their vo.tes. If the democratS do not
sell the republicans connot _huy. But
seriOils1Y;-tsn'f'Ulat awfuirot -for
presidential candidate to be ped_

~ dlin-g! _

Nationally Advertised

WAYNE HOSPITAL
Witnesa my hand and the seal of

saJ~rt-thll>-4thdayof

September, 1920.

~=========,"==,=======~diP'~:t~l)

$15.75
MILLER
LIBRARY

---t.-AMPS-
OFFERED AT

$1-2.00
poa121i'" paid to an,. polllttn N~br...k.a

HOT POINT IRONS $ .
Another big v~ue; $8.25 Irons offered 7Q50

for a short time at . . . .
Prl"" tndno"" pusla!l'e 10 any point lo Nobrasl"".

-Of tWo tlungs we arc sute-::the exceptional price at
w'c we 0 er yo p; an - .

Take advantage of both these .value offers.

------
Thp satisfaction of fCl.'ling "at home," of bcing

able to see mell1ber~ of the farnily freqnently and of
recop;nizinii; the kindly-'int£'rest of this home hospital
keeps a patient eheeFffi-l·a-Dfi---en-ee-a-fftg--ed•..;; -

Nurses ~'ho are willing are skilled also. Equip- I

ment is the best obtainable for the <'are of IDrdical, x
ray and surgical patients. Every possible provision

. bw.; been made for their comfort and well-being:



That brown·an "~trip,e-wrappe pa ge gtves

you confidence. It's srnar: md digrufied.

Opcn it up. Get a whiff. Right again. Good old.

time tobacco, Nothin' qut. Sharpens your smoke taste

for a little banquet with just you as the guest of honor.

Lay your money on the dealer's counter and say

"Spurs." You just Gm't go wrong, not even by a puff.

Light up a Spur, Take a long puff-and you'll

go right to that old·time tobacco taste. It comes from

----~tli'"e~p_fTUlkish,bkudul ,,;t!, B",~tI=- _

home.gto~n t~baccos. CrimpeJ's~ not pasted

means slower-bum, longer-smoke, better-taste.

Try the only crimped cigarette itt America-

For Sale··..Q1.iroc Jersey
~~~==~-~~··:::spftn.g=go'il=1arF!'i's~=

WAyNE HFRAI D -iHURsDAl; SEPTEMBER 30 1920---

TWO COUNTIES

1III'f,H'llnn,-n'n-1fli1f --"

I f I f Iflllfllllt.Io.'.llllllf

Invitations are out announcmg t e
fir.<t soCill! hop of the season at the
8kating rink, Tuesday nigb-t, Sept.

2!.lThe corn crop in Nebd for this
ycar is estimated bj' the state board
of agriculture at 150,000,000 bush
cIs.

F. P. Taj-'Ior traded a portion of
his stock for a farm Tuesday and left
this morning for Council Bluffs to

-From Wa~'ne Hemld-Tribune Sept.
2.4., IHH5:

MO~'da~~' Wright ~nls in Emerson

An <Iccasiollill prairie fire is taking
offthe grass already.

The Mears_1Jllilding on upper Main
street is being nnished up.

The First Nlitiolllll bllf!k bUilding
has been given II coat of paint.

The prairie chicken supper at the
Baptist church Saturday evening was
a success.

J. D. King wili have his law office
in the room i,n the renr of the First
National bank.

J. H. AShly's new house-In TIlY'
lor's addition will be one of the best
houses in tOwn.

The Wakefield base ballists are
anxiQus to play the Sioux City dub

om one to five hundred dollars.

rep ac
Bressler and Britton sold fifteen

acres of land adjoining town on the
east to a' mall from Milwaukee. He
wHJ _make a market garden of it.

The mcmbers of"the-Baptist ehllrch

This remarkable range is
:;0 simple a child CilIl

operate it. Nothing to
get outoforder, Weaill
your especial attention to

Fuel Saving Combustion
in this'

Richardson who so kindly furnished
the prairie chickens for the supper
Thursday evening.

Wayne markets: Wheat, SOc;
corn, 25c; oats, 13c; rye, 25c; bar
ley, 25c; flaxseed, $1.10; flour $2.50
tQ. .$lL9.Q...i__G2:m~~l,.J1.20; potatoes,
25c; butter, 12 1-2c;; eggs, IDe;
-lard,~hams, 1_6c; cattle; $2.30
to $2.65; hogs, $2.7(ft~IU;s eep,
$2.50; hides,,$3.00.

Taylor's addition is the newest ac
quisition-t.,,-Wayne. -*-co-n~-4 ;:;::
ninety acres between a continuation

_ - -- -------~- _ orTllfi"ltStIeet and the lOad-rI;l-fiftHl

Why pay cash and carry
when wekdeUver?

MASTER MALLEABLE RANGE

West-Side Market

__Ca~hartHardware Co.

-- -.Yariety CMrJ~~tW~iAI!t~~. __
Freshness Right Prices-

--__-Becau.!LlI'lt.b!!l' tbe rigbt kin<! and
take good care of it. - ---

ly empowered to create one. The

a~~ti~~::~~~~ot~··==Dcun~~=-=-'
might be made on the court on con
stitutional grounds, once -it is creat
ed. It would be a fundamental law
institution instead of a legislative
one, as tlie:-Xansas court is,

It is impolIBible to judge national
A ~ public sentiment on the questiCl(f,.But

--------------'----JA.~KDENB~~-----lH~~~~fNe~:::i:~C:V~ i::: ~:
. Phone ~, Wayne, Nebr. estahliBhment of.a court in which in~

dustrial disputeS inay be .settled in~

~===oo===================.g-'steadof tellortinir tq"' s~es.is anl~'""'======_~~~~:=~:=.'?..:=._==========================..

~~~ 3!n~:~~~~ __~i~0~e_~~_e :~:..:e~ n~c;nati:n to. Messrs.' Murphy, Nu~. co~~e~~~htn;~e:~:e:tG:rfi~~r·died, ,
"BiiUpe5fion fIr:r'tlffil'-aUeges-that- geUt....l'i!&'.@rt and~:man, who, as ----Q-Qse:l'\tatOI:~tRoGh~~ _ __ - - ~ _ __

t::~1~::I:;S:~d ct:~aMdsJ:::~~~ ~:~~s,m:rr;b::ad~;:i:::hers~ofw~e er~~ n~com:m ;~:aa: :~~ l~provement over the pr~e~m-;h.""1~~------- - meetmg-----n.:edemands-tJt---'-t.ir~
deceased, meludmg the expenses of A~l :Sa~on league "Interesting, all five '::; the:C~hen first 5een'v:ere oii.~Dor IS opposed to the 'Courts -fntelHgent labOf' leaders- realize that less st~ke ~mshment'be IIDpOa-
her lsst slckness and her funeral Isn t It? says Mr Bryan In about the same part of the on pnnclple But It IS stgmficant that the sympathy of the pubhc has ed on It. 'Tnat may notllave-heen-th9 -
charges, have been paid In full heavens that Alexander -lldWat, the Kansas reached the breakmg pomt and that sentiment that domInated the peo.ple
That no apphcation bas ever been ConnectIcut Addl Emphul'. Dlphthena IS makmg sad havoc mme offiCial, who has heen leadmg wtthout that sympathy It 1S difficult of Nebraaka, but It IS a modification
made m the State of Nebraska fClr [;mcoln Journal. Connecticut our nelghbormg town of Jackson A the fight on the mdustrlal court ofl to 'wm m any struggle Conserva- of the same baSIC policy. .
the appomtment of an admmlstra- came over to woman suffrage at the large number of the children of the that state and who served a term In tive leaders are seeking to meet the
tor fur the estate of said deceased thIrteenth hour, but what It lacked town have the dread disease, and at Jail for contempt m refustng to obey pubhc demand for adJustment.-o1 Omaha WO'!:ld-Herald D'Annun·
and that .more than two yea~s hav.e III speed 1t makes up 1n emphasis. No sunliown on Tuesday evemng the Its ~n?ates. wa;'- defea~d f~r the ~ISp?tes Without .lnvolvtng the pub- J'.I~ needs JIloney badly. That's ~Cl~e-
elapaed since her death.-· Said peti- other state ca~ c.lalm the double de- spirit of one little sufferer passed the nOllUnatlon for VlCe president -m the IIts ill cosi!y strike results.. In..a thing -nil -('.an't get by ·proclamation
tioner prays fClr a finding and ·de- votion of ratifying twice. dark river, and when our informant miners' national organlJ'.ation a few word, the intelligent leaders are or peroration.

--;,;~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;~-;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;~~kl"~ft yesterday morning two others ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;';;;;:;;;;~;;;.;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~
.J. ~~~e ~~~~~ie-k~' f:Zv~V!{#:tJ; "rr=

~~o~~~v~~~ ~~:r~u~~:'~~;e~~go~~:
disease.

Last Friday evening JClhn Scollard
of South Creek gave a dance in his
n~l!.o!!~~lJkh_a I_a~ge _n~Il1b-er

f young folks participated anr }-,,,d
~_~~ t~me:-One---wagon----tuad--C1
dancers when returnmg borne m 11

Illoming we,re overturned by a L·'Jt in
he rOll and in cO.JJ..!!E'.Q...u.~!l~e young

Gallagher wears his ear m 3 bIifUf,
.Ylhile---.Mi.s:;_.aa~"'!y-.~!y"e.4__~ligflt
injuries. The wagon was being Jri;;tJil
by Tom Rush, and contained four_
teen peraons.

-----

t
aong c~ecemeery

__No!!,ce of H~i~g _ cree determmmg the tlme of the The addltlon IS lald off m mo acre
To. th.e .helr8.i £r~ttors and all per death of saRrClIj[a-M -;fohnson-;-t-fifrt on ami- 'w'lll-----he ~~~ will!

sons Interested In the-estate of cra lane dle<i mt"estare-:-----ror~ter - thOse who Wish to be m FeaC110T
ra M Juhnsun, u-eceased tICn of her heIrs, the degree of klll- busmess and still have a few acres

'lou and each of you are hereby <hlP and the TIght of descent of Said of ground
notified that on the 13th day of I rea,l estate, and. for an ~rder b~rrmg The 8ettlers en the reservation in
Sept€mber, 1920, L. C. Larson filed c!mllls of credl~ors agamst s~ld es- 'Wayne county haye formed a pro
his petition in the county court of tatc and 'pray such other rehef . as teetive a~sociation and deal summar-~ e -

--Waylle-e-uuntY; --N~ka-ra-lle-gh,g'~ he.....,just and-.pr~---:------lWating i ywttlrtlmd jumpers;------A-Y6lHlg--maJt - - -- --;--. ~ ..1L-c.-gc.~are·-··---.---- ,.fj.~....'__.&~~
that Clara M. Johnson depart€d this w111 be had on s:ild petJtlOn ';'efore from the east having jumped the
life int€state at her re8idence in me at the county court room m the daim of a member of the associa-

_W~:I"Ile cou~ty, Nebraska, on or City of Wayne, in Wayne county, tion ,th~,~"t:tl:"~'~t":m~"d~O~";,.t'~·"~f:OIT~:"t--~~===f":~===;:::==~~~about Ma-y 3 1906 that at the time -N-e-ht--ask-ll-;--e-n------thll-----1-5-th--ay. _of .Octo=- 'rast week tOI e as H th 'pterlopf""
of her death she ~as a resident of be~, 19.20, at 10 o'clock a: m. at house and drove him away. A part
ti).~...xina,g~ .pLS:arr!lll, i~ said coun- :I'hlch t!me and place the hel~s, cred- of the lumbcr taken from the .house 01""\ ¢
~~::i~~~;t:~'~~iJ}~f~i~~~{il.lb~ ed l;~~~:-:a~effr--an~ ~~:;= :::d~=";~ ---- ---..- -~~--~,V---
:~Or}~~te~~:~ ~-~~~: so~~~::;~i~; ;~ow~~~s~a~~y :n~:rce~e :~o~~;;J ~:~m:~;o~~t:~; ~a~:~le:~l:e~t" :~~ -- ~r-'~--
~:; ~il~~:~ko~' :;ar~~~r t:diW:y~; 1Il ;il:n:~ti~~\and and oflWtal seal ~~~~;~~esb~nao~~~:~~h~cU;~~~;c:f~ 20
-:~l.fi~~~~e~~ea~u~~~~;=::~~,y::-~~s=~~ty, Ne- fi~~e!!..a~~.~e;il~~=~.~_e-

thence south 390 feet thence east ber, 1920.
75 feet, thence north' 390 feet to J. M. Cherry, County Judge. From Ponca Journal' September
the place of com.mencement; that (Seal) . s16ts 29, 1881:
she left surviving her as her sole and Heavy frost Tuesday night.
only heirs .at law John W. Johnson, ho't It Interelting7 Stoves should now be put up and
,her husband, and John Bilse, ber fa, . Harvey's .Weekly! ~~ov. Cox d~- the prudent man gets tog,ether a hig

. . . 1 cs mes that he has re~elved any a1.d He or" firewood. Winter will soon

Our Meatis
c --F~-esh and'l'ender
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soCrAL 'NEWS. -- ea'in th.c basement .to members-of·the

tCillltinued from Pn-ge-One;T.

St. II!ary'~ parish }or a number of sUib~;';'::;::'::~ ~r:~dBeard's Sun~
years ~nd will be greatly missed by day school class are gil':ing a birthday
her frIends. surprise party for her this afternoon.

They met at the home of 'Mrs. J._ J.

QU;h.:,9:t:::.~;~;~ ~ociEty held a'-:e~I~~~~~;:o B~~I;~,~ ~~~~~~,,~n:'h!;"'~:+-IH~~~·~
meetmg Tuesday. nIght at the honle Beard wiil receive a small remem
of Miss·Adela. Schmitz. The gather- bram~e' from her class and the ladies
iog WBs,n sodal one and t~e time was wi!! enjoy a soci1¥ time. Refresh
spent wIth games and musIc. For re- ments of small cakes and coffee will
freshillents the hostess served ginger be sel"Ved.
cake and whipped cream.

Harriet Strowe Wedmicdl!r.
Harriet Strow!! W tm:ind~r. The officers and patronesses of the

The Harriet Strowc Westmi~ster Harriet Strowe Chapter of the West
gUIld met with MrS. Harry FISher minst.er guild met at the Rev. J. W.

'Tuesday evening. The members be- Beard home Thltrsd:l~' afternoon at
gao the study of Their neW book cn:-5:00 o'clock: Supper was served after
titled, "Shepherd 'of Ain-tab." M?- which programs for the next si'l:
Bic waB fur-nished by Miss Bonme months were made out. The new
Hcss, ,and the lesso? study .was led book entitled, "The Shepherd of Ain
b~' MISS E;lIa MorrlSOn. LIght ro· tad" is here. The n,ext mee~ing will

Fall Needs For Men
..
This store is ready for these cool. chilly evenings with the m~st eomplc~e stock.-it has ever shown for men. It doesn't matter

:whether you need.a pair.of gloves or a complete outfit you'll find It all here and the prices will be lower than you expect. Everything
IS ready for your lllspectlon. Why not buy your fali outfit now and relll1y enjoy it during the whole fall seawn?

~""~·NSUIT BUILDER,
&. '."Vr1L

We would especially call your attention to Three Big Specials below

Hats, Headgear

MORGAN'S TOGGERr
Oppo5ite Postoffice, Wayne, Neb.
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LOOK THESE OVER
and figure out what ~'ou need

Things You Will
be Needing for

Fall Sewing

SpeeialPriees-:---'-~=-

--.Ladies~Silk..Hose, $3.50 ~l.Y.e_...$2.75

Ladiell Black .-Fl!l. Ho.se, $1.2p_v<J..lue 9.5,!;;.

--She--et'5,81'xflO-

PRICE VERY

REASONABLE

Fall
Suits

No maHer what style of
fabric you pick in a suit
what ,'ou are seeking most
of all is "That Well Dressed
Luuk."

Buy them whil-e the stock lasts

SERGES
TRICOTINES

JERSEY CLOTH
BROADCLOTH

SILKS
SATINS

In, our showing of suits GEORGETTES
this season the woman can MESSALINES
tak" her choke of suits for CRETONNES
dressy wear, braided and DRAPES
~rn±dtt§l:::cimre.ht;:.d~.-=- VEi;OB-R5
for busineSll wenr and in- - - OUTINGS
formal occasions ne"eloped SHEETINGS
in Suedetex. Tricotine, Or MUSLINS

1'-----I+-~---+~+- tI!ll~;:~:~',,;O~'~o~f",'~";",t',:!f;.;o.i-'-ff---l~---"-oT!;O",W,,!-ESJL,,'N~G~_-+_1JlW
volours in Jersey or in Cor- WOOL HOSE

~~'li"1~_'P._~..__~at~..ix~ns. SILK HOSE

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
POINT LACES

LADIES' BELTS
CROCHET COTTONS

CAMISOL~_._

_ ------We-hpve on a special
coat.!;, Suits and dresses, that we are sell
ing at just half price. Yo~d an
every-day suit or coat for about $20.

_ .__:~I;h}~.~.~ ~ big saving.

HalL~e=-
-----

Rack

The Orr & qlfr Company
Quality Store

Fall
Coats

The frrst cold breeze of
autumn isjusta reminder of _
the cold winds coming. The
wise woman takes it as a
suggestion to buy her coat
before the eold dars catch
her unawares. .

PRICED TO

SELL FAST

You can take your choice
now from our selection of
~~~---

congratulate you·rself that
you .bought it, in n ~·ear

(when you find your coat as
stylish ltS--1~Ter and ready for

rf'r============

many more mon swear
you'll truly I'flalize how

-----~~~

JERSEY BLOOMERS

FALL SWEATERS

BLANKETS

HUSKING MITTENS

HOUSE DRESSES

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

ROMPERS

'--- .GLO¥-ES-,._-

WOOL MIDDIES.

OVERA.LLS,

Right at the time when folks are think_
ing of buying--effithes for colder weatfi
this presents an opportunity for a big

_..!l:.3.~ ._

BLOUSES
---~~=GOWf'r.t'~~

LEATHERETTE COATS

COMFORT MATERIAl,S

COTTON BATTS

:B_Al3X !3~N~ETS

Special Sale of
Outing-Cowns

__JSJ-,,9~al1c<i .~2-2~

Our Fail line has ne~'er been
lllore complete or attractive
than this season.

WOOL SKIRTS

~
new goods every
.. day

THINK ABOUT THESE

":!,~=========d1'

PREMIUMS WON LAST - WEEK l_year._old ram; second on 2_year--old! WAKEFIELD TO HEAR PIANI~TI $3,500. FOR POLAND CHINA PIG November 10, 11 and 12, according' FOOTBALL PLAYER.BR£AKS LEG
-- ram, third on ram under a year, I -- -.- to H. O. Werner, secretary of the as- --

.~toclime.n of Wa~De an~ Car~oll Win s~cond on ewe 2 years Q.1d _o~ over, I Min Betty Schuleen t~ Pia.,; at ~1I.1em Geo. McEII.chen. Sells F!ne. Animal sociatio.n. - AIeafure.-o~=ti[e s~.this .Jo!>n -€u~t-i•.h.jllred ~_-iu.g- &-

- PrIzes 'at SIOU.:' City _~alr. __ ~~~~~l~:t ~~~e~e~o~~~'n1i:~~I Lutberan Cburcl. Fndll.Y Evening. to Fred S,even of Iowa. ~e::~:~ ~:e~h;o~~:~~\~~ch:~ Practice-Game at EmeuoJr. ,

, armeTs 0 wayne a~<1 Vlcm y 00 1 lOS . _ ,eHy SchaIccll, p., .'. . . _. . __. . _ . _ . .' <

that I wiR h\lve charge
, '6f tlUl

Keister Sewing School

Dfess MakinA',Plellting and Hemstitch
ing and Sewing School

Come in and make your own clothes.
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Voss Washing
Machines
See them at

H. B. Craven's Hardware
Store

_Wayne, Nebraska

NIGHT'S STORM

The storm which broke over thi;;
sectiou'Saturday night when a iwlr!

:;c;e,~:r:at~ ~~~;:r:~~;s:::;~C(~l:;'~li
und hail did ('onsiderable datnabc·r
Ev~ry husiness house,at BloolilflelJ
facmg tbe_ wesl had Its plate glass',
broken. Trees were uprooted and,

~~~~';n bou~~~~ng;t \~ :~~::t~~tr:ht:;e;~I
000 panes -of glass were broken!
Blnomfield. I

er B;~~~:~ldto:;"~:ePih:6~~~rt~r
wind and hail-whi~h s.we\)t over'Knux1
and Pierce countles Saturday night
MOW that one man-Cbarles Nilson
-was fatally, injured and three oth
ers severely hurt. At the town of
GrtJ-f-t-o-n-the-lm-i+; unusual in size, fell
to the de th of a foot. Between
_ ana.:BL:iillilfieI!Ull souTh lin

Attention!
SchoolTeachers!

Mr. Schaal Director!

In addition to this, there is the idea of service-the fact
that we have the merchandise here lor you all the time,

All this month we will sell Sweeping Compound 'at lowest prices,
ilrTIm= --,-- - -------

Edisons -Victrolas

Jones Book-Music·----Stor~{r-
,

Mail orders invited. School teachers phone or write in your orders with
nuinoer Of distrTcC;ailacounty- -and-- fiai!1e -of -dTfeclof. -We- -fill them

promptly.

\

------+--tt--

,-

P-a-ramount1t~=-:---.:.~
Chnrned fresh daily, the kind with a delicions flavor

~mpararnountCream
Rich and yellow, made from fresh pnre milk

A real sweet treat for hot" weather

Mr. Farmer
Bring us your eggs,'poultry, cream or other products,

We pay top-prices-mJtlre-time.

Paramount Ice Cream
Fatal Auto Accident.

An autolllil.hik_~Xrombehipd
truck and fatall in 'ured Peter '

rovski, a fwer living three -miles
northwest of Ponca, a week ago- last
Thuraday as he was coming home
from church.
- -The car was being-driven by Clyde
Lee who was accompanied by four
.passengers Mr Mir~.wasput..'
--the car and taken immediately to D~-,-

. . ice in Pon
died before the"aoctor who was at
his residence arrived.

Mr. Mirovski was born in Poland
and was ,24" years-old;- -An -eifurt
made to notify 1I brother in Chicago
oftheoccuITence.

We will take care of you just as well as the most renowned
__ ' Epicure. Give us the chance t? "sbow you."

-------nt£RE IS ONLY ONE ANSWER
-----TtrA~TH~--

-,------=---- -Yifu_-:tnb1' get tired otlJeat'iilg-us-ta'lk-quality-o---- - '-
.,-oa---t ~ i-ill ""get tired of eating that- q _:.... __ _ -

;Tb~_Quality of Our Eats

Att.>Inph Silicide.
Hartington, Neb., Sept. 25.--J. W ..

Woodward, 66, a farmer liv;ing be.
tween five and six miles west of
Hamn-gton~ted-·suit.±de

drinking denatured alcohol. The

l~!~~~~~~!~!~~~~!~!~JlearlYsummoning of-medical aid by-members of his family after they dis-
covered what he had done, probably
saved hiB life. The motive for thisl'i!=================;;=============!i'

___ Ralph Ing-IwIn is spending this Mrs. J. B. Ferbe~. molher of H.-~. a M~. Forbes moved to Wayne coun: Kilburn perfo~~g the c~remo~y. "~hai be€[1 troubled'with disordered
w----eeK--m-w-a~---to-tea. e1-b~a-'y~er~ . --t%fM~7 Jj:J~QPk..~ere accompan. S;ck Europe. kidneys from childhood. All those

~~~a~Yhi~o;tu~~~~~Oth:h~~~ca~::~;~ ~::eeIDf~~a~ea~~~~:Oh:~rt~'rou~fe~ :~;J. f~/h;{);~::;:~Ct~eh~e:Sy~~ ~~:QC'::~~~~ro~f~:X~~~:IAn~t~'eIFr:c~ZrecentlY:"Eu: with baC~ and ~t timesmy~
venilY. The funeral was held Monda.L_1l:t_ 2 of. his life to the farm and it reward- and the-latter's hll-sband. TIHu!(mng--rope is dying." Sin-Philip Gibbs gQes _~,,-ys didn't ac.t right. This kept me

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Trumbauer went p. tn.' at bel' home in Laurel, Rev. ed him generously. 'Having retired people will make their home at Hor- not think the case so bad, but he in a run down condition. This liou-
to Oakland,.Neb., Monday to ~ttendl.a:aTPer conducting the funeral ser- to Wayne, where he bought a' fine nick, Ia. - - says it must be admitted that 'E;urope ble had neen ?ve:rlooked in my
a c?u.n~y fall', the former haVlng on vIces. . . home he decided to se)1 the farm. is very sick because the war did not younger days, thinking I would out
exhlbl~lOn.there. samples of the penn-I Mrs. Felber was born In SWltzer- It ha~ passed into good -and worthy c..rd of Thank.. spirtualize and ennoble humanity as younger days, thinking I would out.

/lYl~~~~r~l1sp:~h::dha~~l~~. AUk.er .~a~:::rd c:~~t~9 J::r~I~OinS:.~h::= blinds. _ th~:s :s~e t~ane;P~n~ n:~:;~~ i~i:di~7r:cleT~~y c:~oe d~~ ~:;sex::~; ~~O~~\~e~~1i~es::ab~~~~thi~~;
left Monday evening for R~shville, at,an early date. Her husband, six PONCA WOMAN PASSES AWAY and friends who tendered sympathy called cynics. Pills, ~t was not long before I was

~:~, s~h~~at~nk c:':en;h:~el~r:h~ti ~~~~::n h:r~d several grandchildren W'f f F -C- - J J ~i~~l a~~s.:~ed~~~;O~~b;~~:~fa~i Shinny on Your Own Sid~. I~:tt~:al:'se~~%t'::~ a~~ve;a~abvoe:~
':' C ti:rm~~ ~ng~:;~;,an... our son, Harold.-Henry Echten-I Kansas City Star: Isn't it a little I been bothered in a number of years.

cary~ lOrn... kamp and family. _ f!'nfair of F~nklin _~oosevelt ~ cutl I can earnestly "recommend tlllil

C Mrs. McC~~, ;~n ~t -~O~In~ -- - ----- Alway. Hi~~. - --- - ha~~~~~:i~~ ~rn~~ c:~~g~~ g";:c:~~7;\1 dealer~ Don't
on~essman . . c ar y.o on- Sioux Falls Argus-Leader: About living? Mr. Palmer saw it first andlSimP1Y ask for a kidney remedy_

~a, dl~d at ~ong Bdeae;, Cai
l
:., Sun- the onl.Y.. wages that have not mater- it's~his. F1-lI..nk shouldn't be selfish. get. Doan'S. Kidney Pills--the same_;;'Y' ;;p~ ~' a~ed ~ out. k ~ears. ially advanced in the last two or The Haiti and San Domingo consti- that Mrs. Barnes had. Foster-Mil_

rS'b c: y, a d e~n s~ C ~h1I three years are the wages of sin; tutions are his. Let each keep his burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.-
:~c~me;a~ie%~'t~nCali;~r~i~ :bou~ and they always were fairly high. ~~s~ _ .___ _ __ _ __ ~~v. __ _ _

year--ago in the hope of benefitingr.;-~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,·;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;-~her health. The family located in
J;'.oll-Ca many years ago. Besides her
husband, she is survived by several
grown childre1'h- -

The body will be brought to Pon·
ca, and the funeral and interment
will take place there tomorrow after
noon.



H. S.JUNG~ND, C..bier

L. '8. McCLURE, Auiatant Caahier

O.LD~ST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY

All.kinds of fine merchandise at
'lowestprices of the year

Begins, Monday, October 4, 1920
~

The offerings in thill Anniversary_ S"le will overmatch any _others find en
able you to- efFe.e--t great savings on your fall and wirrter nee:ds.

JOHN T. BRESSLER, Vke Pre.id!'nt

Marking a Generation of Friendship
and ProqfessWlth This Territory

First National Bank of Wayn.e, Neb.

H. F. WILSON, Preaidenl

Our Great 36th Anniversary
.------Celebrafion---

That is the life of the Fin;t National Bank of Wayne. Its history is that of a safe and pro
_ grel!sive banking institution. Its tower of strength has been -renred on a foundation of
------so-u-nd bU5iness-jl'ldgment._~lt has...growll. lite_llilily~tr~y.:-fiv~years, and reviews the past
--------with satisfae-tlon and looks----W the- fnture with utmost cuntidenc_e:-=- ----- - ----

~ ---

~__Thirty-!ive YearS as a National Bank~

WA'{NF. HERALD, THURSDAY, S~EPTEMBF.R 30, 1920-------
. --

Carhart
Hardware
-"-eo.:-

MoreISunshine
bess-·~

Housework

The
HOOVER

- -- - --W. -r. -KORTRltlliT-
Dist. Supt.

The Mutual Life Ins. Co. of N. Y.
-'tel: Ffea'"5M. Wayne, Neb.



.- -----~-----------

is here to make any necessary
ALTERATIONS which are FREE

A COMPETENT FITTER

Our
Ready-to-Wear

Department

is Ready for You

Never in our history have we
been in as good shape to care for
your immediate wants. Our coats,
suits, and dresses were bought at
the lowest market, for spot cash,

--~<htre~~<>-~98

sible figure. Customers looking
over the line, are surprised and
pleased at the prices.

I will s-ell at public auction, at the Horace Theobald res
idence, one block east and one and one-half blocks north
£the poStofiice JIlWgyne, on

Sa~urday, (lctober 2

,
Iry a paIr of these wonderful sliOes for fhe,klddles, for-glllsO'f"1JQy1s:,-j'rrb>lat:k-t,,---1!
·t_,~i~;U-21(1)J, 1l1-2to 2~ Wear longer_and cost less

tlliL~_ ;m~~~sho~~---:-__ __ __ _ ~~_-. __ - -
Exclusive agency for Queen Qualify fine shoes for women=-COin:pleteSfOcY--

+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+
-jIE - "*+ AGRICULTURE NOTE.S _ +
**+'f~+:t!+*-+*-+*+-*+*~~

is the best we ever had,

OVERCOATS
SUITS and

Staley tinderwear and Wool Shirts
that are real shirts to keep out the cold.

Men! These-Frosty Mornings
Spell Cold ,Weather Later

Our stock of

Then they st:ay ..."ith··-us
-;jJ-'i:egular-- customers.
Every package is .guar·
anteed to give complete
satisfaction.

Find 'their way soo_ner or
later to 0 u r candy
counter. They buy a

-package or nve~~__

~
Cho_cQlates

Overcoats. $32,50, $35.00, $37.50 to
$57;50--real coats, too, ..

----S-ults _» _ ,_». , •• »» _$28.50 to $50,00

L. W. VaLh, Mgr.

Bapti..t Church.
(Rul'. R, H. Prntt, Pastor.)

- -~-- .MnrniJig.~rvi~e.....lQ.;..'!!h__
Sabbath school. 11:45_
B'-Y. P. D., 7:00 p_ m.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jahde of Pen-

de;.,:~;'~e~l~:~:~:,~e~t;:,dedthe Househ'old. Goods- a.tAk-Sar-ben at Omaha last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Schlotfeld

visited at F. P. Br8S!er's Sunday.
tIlH-+':':::"~;;;"c.,.;,~c-.r.;iF.1"'o1W""~.,,,t.<tIffi-~----------- •

--.atcB~~;~s:n-~t~~~a;_ha - A--u'''---C.lIon
riday to look over the cattle mar~et.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cressey enjoyed.
a stay at Lake OkobOji last week.

Miss Liza Park is visiting at "the
home of her sister, Mrs. D. Herner.

Miss Vena and Miss Linda Kai
visited at Edward Kai's Friday after-
noon. •

Miss Louise Bressler and Miss
_ Anna Young spent the week-end at

home. -----
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jahde visited

at the home of the former's panmts,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buskirk, jr.,
weiie--Sunday evening caners aX-Opa

fl!ItB~~_a~~C~pS -So~~~:~S:-of Fred Thomsen wOO.has At 2:30 o'clock p. -ni'-~~_

S~eat~~-s-in-th-e-fa-n-c-y-C=O:::I'--or=s==f:IItI:::::fhim..-~n::':.:mvi:::'~drn:kli::o;;:lliIY"'L:""hUl<:'k""""d"'l;",:u':giih,lIi!il- alot ofliol.!sehold goods, ·mcluamg pne Sfan- ar plano
ter of Bellwood, Penn., visited at the • d . d th thO gs t t tiLf;;oi~';~d;";,f';,i;::tAW'~kRi~h,i --In-goo repair, all_oer. m_ 00 numero.u5. () lIlJmon.
~;:~YtoMI:';;':r::,N::::;:;-'d::~ Also the house and lot are for sale privately.

Fred'L. Blat"r .t .;:,';;::::~:ti:::Pi:::~ ."eod.d tJ
Ernest Stuckenschmidt and Miss Mar~ -f. AU m-

-11"~~le'Sltearniiig(:rotlirer-----lI-T:t;ha~,MU~'1l¥!"';Wh~O W~"':';'U'~it'~di1¥'~%ffl4t-'----------t\IIIi~~·.· •.'-.. ... ILW~yne's ea lUg er ~~~: is: ~:sli:~rl~Pe rft Th~ n
- Sympathy is eJl:tended---W----Mrs. Fred

Il~~§§~~§§~§§~~~§§~~~~Thomll(!n, due to .-the death of her11i!i!I;HmllmEmmilmEmmilmEmmilmEmmJ:lmEmmJ:lHlllllllmlIDlillllRHmJ:lmRHmJ:lmHi~ siatBr. HtB. Carl-Jager, of Alpine, S'_II
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"Obey the law.
"C,msider the other fellow.
"AU;:tomobile (lwners who keep these two thoughts upp~ost will

help prOlpote snfety..in .drilling," saya William Kay & Sons, local dealers
in Chevrqlet pllSllen,ger and commercial. cars. -

"In !addition, there are ten simple rules that sIloJl.ld.1l1wJUILhe_Jl9"
served. ~ome of theae rults are traffic regulatiQ1ls in most places. But
the law -varies. Wherever you are, obey the laws of that place.

"Arid remember~'that considering the (lther fellow is not only a p1'e-
caution for his safety, but for yours also. "

"1.;~ Don't attempt to.pass the man ahead if there is a vehicle eom·
ing in t4e opposite direction. Always see that the road is clear.

--""2:-TDoriTpasssUin-anrg street ems discJl~n
g~

"~:~~i ~~~:~:~i~~~~~:e~:p:a~e:~:.,-;",-.----
"5; Don't cut eorners, When making a turn, make. aHowtmces-for

traffic in other .-directions. .. .-
...... 1·: ....~-ETow··-a6Wn and sound your hom when crosaing or entering an·

other ~treet.

"7. Always give the proper signal when starting, stopping, turning
or changing speed may affect other .traffic. .

--'-'8;--D-on't forg~t. t~t·. the ~I speed is a 5Ilfe 5Jleed.

- cu'rb :; in5J:ea~6.:-1:-~Oe;Uh~~eri~~.!!~I:~:Ult~_n_.!!:-~__tL_e_---F~=ojljiiEif=,=~
"10. Don't drive your ear at all witho~tknowing,tbat brakes and

steering gear are all rigbt and that lights and license plates comply with
the law."

IF you are in go!J_bt about YQllf n~~~v fall frock, co-,~e 3:nd J2..2.~ over our
new Fall Serges, Satins, Broadcwth, and Panamas. We carry th~~e

goods in various colors and texhlr~.and-every Piece is of highest quality
and serviceability.

School Note.,

Miuion Church.
(Rev. C. J. Holm, Past(lr.)

Sunday school lOa. m.
Preaching l~ II. m. and 7:3~'p' m.

Blu....ed Vilioll.
Was~ington Post: Sam Gompers

says that Harding is going backward
a . ' .•

.;try Or. .

'l'h...-membl'rs of the W. .A. C~wet'e

entcrt.:lined at the coufltry home of
Mrs. Hen Frederickson ~{onday e'l'en
ing. Th'... evcning: was spent in visit
ing. R{'fr('shments were served.

was decorted with candles imd· pil?-k

Surprile for MilO Blacker.
~wen-t-y boy and girl friends sur

prised Miss Flaren('e Blaker Thurs·
day eveni.ng. The occa..;r-on 'was
Thursday evening. The occasion was
ho:-r birtqda)'. The g-uests brought
refreshments with them and spent
tlte evening' in pbJ'in~_games.

and white asters. After dinner ·the
guests spent the time in vlsiting.

~ingel'" and musi
church,

'PROGRAM

at 8 o'clock p. m.

Friday, October 1

Miss Betty Schuleen

of Used Cars

/I Fishers- & Gibson

~ Bonu::fide

In front of Gibson & Oetken Garage, Emerson, Nebraska. All
makes of cars, in running condition. Will go at your own price
Bnd absolutely no by-bids. Cars include standard makes: Fords,
Overland, Buick, Maxwell, C(llumbili, Studebaker lind other cllra
llndtractors.

AutomobileSale

Who hull, won fame as an
dons, will give a concert

PIANIST

Chopin
Cliopin
Chopin
Rubinstein
Glu~k"BrahRms

Beethoven-Rub enst ein
Max Reger
Ole OlsonPiluerewski yard wide In

h . ff . '-~'-:=~~__--:_~~~~;;;~ffl;'~~~~~~~~iIIf++;;~"~ll~a"",~p~'eW~~ __~~l,iIlllfIlIIlI'" ~~-~r:'~:::~--___ Satin taffetas

something confusing in the vision of

"\)==================~Ionewho is going arolJlJd:J~.-~~es.

!Ii£l:l'Jl'I;\(tTI.I,I,.-f<'~~~~~~-+;-~~

'Ii"~~~~~IEL~"~~~~tmm,1
and wili visit \\'akefield eVery Any news contributions to .

'. these coll1\nfis' frohJ town or COlll1t-ry wi-H be-----Kladly .:r~cived by her.-
She is also authorized, to receive new or renewal subscriptions.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ho:-nry drove the Char I'll, us y reSl ence
d(lwn fr(lrn Laurel Monday to visit nwve into the hOllse Vllcated, Next Sunday there will be no ser-

wi~(I~~:~V;SeAn":':~:~~~~red fr(lffi SOCIAL. vice .in the e~ening becnuse the pas-
scarlet fever. The quarantine was C. E. Sodety Meeh. tor IS attendmg the an~u~J eonfer-

_,-J:fmQy--ltQ..from his home Saturday. The Christian Endeavor society enc.e ?f t~e Nebraska MlsslOnary as,
Mrs. Charles Barto and. Mrs. Ar- held its regular monthly meeting at soclatwn In Waverly.

Barto left Monda morning for thc home of Miss Alice Hanson Tues- --

~-
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DeLaval and Primrose Cream Separators
which we have on our floor, are highly recommended and fully guaranteed. These separators constitute the best
Knowhmethl)Quf-~eparating cream-from mHk,the~letel¥,- most. quicklY,ill9~U:~(lsiIy and most cheaply.
Cream separators have re'volutionized, facilitated and simplified dairying, and no farm can afford to be without one. -

Over 2,500,000 DeLaval Cream Separators now in use testify to the good points Qfthis make of separat!lr.

r that has two wide open cream outlets.

Come in, examine them carefully and take Y0'::!5hoice.

,
Wayne, Neb.

~--iIDnmnlllltl1lll1ll1lll1lllttHllHltlltllfHHllllllfIlIlll/llllllllllIllHlllllllOOOOIiUllUlIlIUJIIIUJII_llHlIUlllIIlJllllIlUlUl1llllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ!I!I!jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllII I
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Buy Direct and Save---
WE GlVE YOU THE OPPORTUNITY

The Golden Coffee Co.

at Sholes

c9t4

F. L. "Long, Prop.~,
Sholos,.Neh.

Call and see us. A square deal to all.

The Golden Coffee Co.
(Norfolk Branch)
NORFOLK, NEB.

Ref"rellce: The Norfolk National Baak.
Main Office; THE GOLD"ENl:OFFEE eo., New Orlea..., La.

s!!33e
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NOW BOOKING DATES, FOR FALL AND WINTER
SALES

1!"Ir. Day,-h..vililraeveral years of succe..ful experienee
.. an auctioneer. will conduct your ..:lea in a -bnPne..
manner, and ll'wujantee the hia-b dollars for aU who will
employ Mm.

<:()lllm..eEcing at 2 o'clock

,At this saJe you will see represented the

FIFTY~H.EAn=

ve
and we earnestly invite you to at end,andifyou

Purebred Poland Ghin-a
Fall and Spring Boars and Sows

;::;

Saturday Afternoon9 October 9

DAMAGES- PIERCE CJ\F~

marll:et in_ order to enhance the price out several weeks ago .hen people tive.

E. H. DOTSON

Eyesight Specialist

each indiVidual case.

BROKEN GLASSES
DUPLICATED

"Send u& the Pieces."

YOUR EYES REQUIRE PER-

Broken Lenses Duplicated
0,

New-l<enses Made in Thirty
Minutes..

F~Agents

Dodge,'at 18th, Omaha

uil Information, See

of which struck Hunson. The wo~nd
I'd man' was taken immediately to
Sioux City where he was operated
on the following morning.

Thieves visited Coleridge a week

i-I::
8
..=.'li:"':::'N.:::'K~"M:'DT;;P;:"T':::;i;:c.~'A'it.L~U':;::C:::D._::,.."'I'j~~d~n~?theT~~~e~~ikcea~~:os~c~~~

..... live dollars from the cash register
~19it~~...!:::.~~.!o!~~' and helped themselves to several

hoxes of candy and some fruit. They
rneQtO--brealCI~1"Uclrnmdt-

Bnt Not" St.~,,--k-Othe~ News.

Fire; the cu~whieh wlis ti'J-'
known, brok", out in the Fledl!'r res
launlllt at Pi('rec., la~t week, W€d~

ncsday about 2 p. nl. A smoulder-

~~~k;:g~:;tehl1t~~:rt~~: ~-;~t~-
Dumage WaS done to the building and
stock to the llnlount of $5,000 or
$6,900. ~F. F. :Koehler, owner of the
b-U"ilding, says his loss· is fully l'u"crcd
bj' insurance. Rob!'rt Fiedler who
conducts th!' restaurant saya-the loss
of his stock is about one~third ~over

cd by insui-ance.
A large muss n1l'eting was held

by the citizens of WaUM Monday of
lust week to discuss IVUYS of prott'ct
inlf merchandist'and other property
ugainst burglars. It was decided to
eall tv lif!' again tht' ProtectivE' asso
cintion__ which a couple of :tears ugo
did elf~eetive service in ridding the
community of a gang of hog thieves.

---"W~N~~~ m"~31,~".fit~e;f'i!;
:==~~====~Iwas driving from Winside last weto'k
_ and before he could act was reduced

to allhes and metal parts. The car
wall partly--coYered by insurance.

Mrs. Georgia C. Rich, wife of Prof.
Albert B. Rich, !'<uperintendent of
the Bloomfield school~ died at the St.
,Jo~eph's hospital at Omaha a week

-~~-;:;~;S;.t~rodna~~,u waytre~_mm
pioneer, died a week ago Sunday at
the home of his son, Alfred Jones,
who resides north of Wisner.

. --A---eont-t'B;C-t--ier--pavirig se,:eral of

___~Wayne, Neb.



e & Com-"

12F~~~~;,t:~;;~~':e~~0'~ .oc sIandSpeclafWagorr ~.=~~~~u.$143.00
Tp"~;~"w~:o;:,~~",~:,'~~,= RDck-fSknti-SpeCtfif~1'ruck ....-~_~{ln:_
l-tarr--a-tttl-Wj-fl~ide----a-e-teo4-as----pa-ll-bc--ar-e-l'S-._

I~:;d;,:,~f;""';;i"(;:;~h" ",";;pooied Rock Island SpecIiilZ6=inch Box:~~.~ $4U:OU-. -
Ruy C'. Rl'cd went in the flr~t con_

t'ng';nt from Wayne, S~rtember 5,
Because it is_

---- ~~_-==c-__~_ ~

~-:'~~-dE-'-~-I~HT" - -,=--" -,---

No charge for draining. A minimum charge for the oil.

We Have a Couple of Steel EleWtorsa[a-Bargain.----

WAYNE, NEB,MJmC-HAN'I' & g-TR-AJ:::IA-N

Winside, Neb.

_vite yoo to call.

Maximum Service Straight Run Gasoline begins to show its better qualities as
the mornings gro,w cooler. Always at your -service, ,

limited number.

The above prices cover only what we have on
hand. New prices are from 30 to 4 per cent
. her. Don't wait too Ion for we oruyhave a

The HOllie Department of the

iCllH and died in ba~e hospital :-roo
11 at ~>lnt('~ on December 31, 1918.

:\lr. Reed was made a s~rgeant

beforf' leaving the United Slate, He
left Camp Funston fot" overS"'2S on

H118.

SOCIAL.
....;:M:anufactu~e WI e

And Because_

hom~ofoWflers;

-~.1anuracturedby the Lalley
Light Corporation, which
!Tlak~s nothing else but the
I\lEW Lalley _Light;

Pa",st2king a<;curacy of •
'i: g~a e W

-It has only th~ee mOvillll:
p",rts,

-t..t ~as_a larger ca.pacity
more thilli. am---pIetOfunus
s..fe.brilliant,econolllical
electric light &nd pl~nty of
clecu;cpo",,..r foryourhou.e

_--I_--"'''"'''''b.""rn~~~~~~rIJh

-Ito-pe,atesasnoiseksslY'a'll
se,,~ng m.:t.ch'nc;


